School of Education

Alumni Achievements 2019–2020
Congratulations Dr. Travis Griffin!
We are proud of you! You are #claflinedmagic
#SchoolOfEducation
#Callmemister
Congratulations Mr. Colavito McKie, ’14
#Claflinedmagic

We are excited to announce Mr. Colavito Mckie is a member of the Class of 2020 South Carolina ASCD Emerging Leaders! 

CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Alumni SPOTLIGHT

Colavito Mckie
was named a SC Emerging Leader by the SC Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development

Congratulations!

COLAVITO MCKIE, ’14
Elementary Education

#CLAFLINEDMAGIC
Congratulations MiSTER Kendrick Reid Cherry! You are #claflinedmagic
#visionaryleaders #Middleleveleducation #CUtogether #Claflinmagic #CallMeMiSTER

Kendrick Cherry was named Assistant Principal of Chester Middle School in Chester, South Carolina.

Congratulations!

KENDRICK CHERRY, ’12
Middle level Education

#CLAFLINEDMAGIC
Our student teachers are maximizing technology! Check out this creative video by one of our current student teachers, Ms. Amanda Nicole. She’s getting LIT🔥 for LiTeracy.

#ClaflinEdMagic #tiktok
Congratulations MiSTER Jake Gilliard for shining amongst the 4 honor roll teachers! We are proud of you! You are #SchoolofEdmagic
#callmemister

SCNOW.COM
Florence One Schools closer to naming teacher of the ytear
FLORENCE, S.C. – The Florence One Schools district has named four...
Congratulations MISTER Hayward Jean
#ClaflinEdmagic #CallMeMISTER

Hayward Jean
was named Orangeburg County School District director of student services!

Congratulations!

HAYWARD JEAN, ’04
Elementary Education

#CLAFLINEDMAGIC